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MISS LORING’S PUPILS 
IN RECITAL

NOTICE

To Pawnts and Guardians ut
Sch,CKjl Children
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ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY 3

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1886 ^
M A S O N  : : T E X A S ^

IS  YEARS ASO I 25 YEARS AGO
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Misses Bessie Bmith and Meta 
Pehuessler leave Saturday for a 
visit In Brownwood.

M isj Olga Schmidt returned Fri
day from a visit o f  some weefcs in 
Brady with relatives.
'  John L ndsay. who attended 
Sa.n Angelo Training School 
paat session, returned home 
few  daye ago.

C. EL Eckert brought in 
spring wool clip Friday, over 
pounds, which he sold at 20c.

■Miss Sallie Hulrfiard came down 
Sunday from Menard, w'here she 
has been teaching. She will leave 
this week for Denton to  attend 
the summer normal.

At a meeting o f  the school board 
Wednesday afternoon, W. J. Flesh- 
er Was elected principal at a sala
ry o f $75 and Chas. Hoerster first 
assistant at a salary of $55.

Wm. Ellebracht received an 80 
h p. boiler this Week weighing 11,- 
000 pounds. John Owens brought it 
from Llano.

Andiew Bruce was thrown from 
a horse Tuesday land broke his 
collar bone. '

M ss Carrie Schuessler and Mis 
Lee Snnilh went to  Austin this wetfli 
to consult a throat specialist.

D. H. Bickenbach shipped 4 cars
of fine fed  steers this week to the 
St. Louis market. |

Little Mabel Loring is quite sick 
at Lost Creek.

Mrs. J. M. Stewart is here from 
Erna with her little child, which 
is quite sick.

A heavy hail fell at Blue Stretch 
last week, doing much damage to 
*.he crops.

Marr.a^e License—Alfred Ayers 
and M.ss Magg.e L. Wilson,

Kangaroo Court has been in ses
sion this week, with Judge Ben G. 
tley presiding, Ben Schmidt, clerk 
and Bud Garner, sheriff.

Surveyor Hurley is out locating 
the lines between this, Gilleispie and 
k.mbie counties. f

H. Zork and Mrs. L' Gugenheim 
leave this w êek for San Alntonio to 
be al>sent a ifew weeks.

Mrs. John Weslie Hardin spent 
Tuesday in town on her return 
from Burnett to  her home at Lon
don.

Marcos Adcock was seriously in
jured a ’few  days ago by doing 
some heavy lifting.

"Mrs J M Thompson and etti'- 
C en left Friday for New Orleans 
to Join the Dr., who is there tak
ing a post graduate course in one 
of the medical colleges there.

M ocev to  i>ena—Runge & Runge

Miss Maybelle Loring presented 
her pupils in a rt' ĉital at the M. 
£. Church. South last Monday eve
ning. A large and appreciative 
auU e.ice was in attendance, and 
u eie  Well « ‘Warded for their g o -  
in /. Not only did each and every 
pupil aeqaait themselves with cred
it. but, in doing so reflected cred- 
upon the elforts and ability of 
M ss Loring as an instructor.

The following was the program 
le.idcredjt»:-

PART I.
1 No Surrender .........  Morrison

b. Polka de Conct'rt.-.Engelmann
M.ss Etta Marie Hofmann

2 Song—White K it te n .........  Erb
I). W hip-poor-will ...............  Er *
M. C. Acc. by Violet Vedder

3. Golden W ish es .........  Anthony
Ruby Orote

4. W altz—duett
Lucy Bethel and Miss Loring

5. Spanish Gypsy ............... Engel
Ruby Pluenneke

6 Purple Aster .............  Lawson
Virgil Banks

7. On the Train ................. Slater
Evelyn Willmann

6. Song-UaiHle.,uii ..................  Erb
M. C. Acc. by Virginia Eckert

9. Waltz—Hopkirk.
Ella Mae Probst

10. Wedding March _ -  _  Benk
Miss Helen Jordan

1 1 . Grande Marche de Concert 
................................  Wollenhaupt

b. Valse dc Concert ...Peaoody, Jr 
Miss Margaiet Schmidt

PART II
1 Military March ............... Durand

b. V’^.ennese Waltz ........ Gurli^
Anna Marie Koock

2. Brilliant Stars ................. Kern
Miss Mary Kettner

3. Song—Merry Sunbt'am
M. C.

1 Snow Flakes ...............  Hohner
Ethel Lehmberg

5. W ood Fairies ...............  Renke
b. The Cricket

Violet Vedder, aged eight.
6. Old Black Joe

b. Cheerfulness .............. Rowe
. c. Bashful Pianist ..... Spaulding

d. Mennet in ‘ G”  ... Beethoven
Virginia Eckert, aged eight

7 Dance o f the Winds ... Peabody
, b. Silent Devotion ......  Mertens

Mias Genevieve King
8. Progress March—duet.
Evdlyn Willmann & Virginia Eckert
9 Song—Lullaby.

M. C.
10 Waltz—
Virginia Eckert — Evelyn Willmann 
11. Love’s Awakening...MoBEhowBke 
M sses M. Schmidt and M. Loring

.Some school books that were is
sued to tlu* childrom during the 
te.in of school just closed, by the 
State through the local board of 
') rus.e?s have jvot been « ‘turned. 
K ich  child upon receiving books 
was informed that he must « tu rn  
the books when his relation with 
die school for the present term 
wai ..«vered. hence, there is no ex 
cuse why a.ny books should still be 
out.

The State was kind enough to 
furnish your child with books free 
o f cosi lo  you Will you not lie 
k ; d pnoiigh ti> comply with the 
Fiee I'exc Book law by « ‘turning 
theio books to the sciiool board?

.Any child wh > does not return 
h;.s books will not I € entitled to 
I'eoplve books next year, and in ad- 
d tion is icsponsible for ixHiks not 
le.urned.

■Rfisc<)e Runge, Sec.
C.̂ ’nool Board Mason Ind. Sch Dis

L'OR COUNTY JUDGE

I’ peMi tl e  s^fl-.citation friends, 
I have disrifh d to enter the race 
fOr CYiUaty Jud^e o f Mason C unty 

1 i.:i<l rhouglit at one time that 
I w u <1 .never 'tie a candidate for 
PuVjlit Oi’ fltie again Lut tlie en- 
courag.jng »oiieitation which I 
have had prompts me to make this 
■race. ^

.Anv Huppirt given me will be 
app e jaG.sJ, wit.h. the assurance 
that e.'ected 1 will «‘ndeavor to 
pe. ¡'.rm l.h<- duties o f the o ffice  a« 
ve 'l a.utl if p'.ssibie, even '.better 
than jn the past,

Kesjiect fully,
G enii W. Smith.

If you owe iis you know a  and 
we .ne.d it 9tL

Walker Bi-os.

BANK.S CLOSED

WITHDRAWS CANDIDACY"

NotiiC Ls hifieby given that tlie 
following nan.e i banking institi>- 

' tions of Mason will lie closed oii 
j Monday. May 31, in observance o f  
I Decnratitui Day. which falls on .Sun 
day. May 30

''C'mmei-cial Bank (Uninc.) 
Mas n National Bank 
First State Bank.

Jiidr.e C. H. Garrett has asked 
the News to amnounce that he has 
decided to  withdraw his candiacy 
for the re-election to  the office of 
County Judge of Mason County.

E L. Horton is local represen
tative o f  the Stroud M otor Man
ufacturing Ass’n. Parties interest
ed in buying stock in this Ass’n 
will find Mr Horton willing at 
all times to explain and give full 
information. ’ n27tf

A party o f tourists from Buda, 
going to (.'alifornia by autos, stop— 
jied at ALiao-n Tuesday night o f 
last week. The party is composed 
of Dr. W. E. Holtzclan,. H S Bai— 
ton. W S Bardwell and their fam
ilies. While in Mason Mrs. Bird- 
well waa a guest of Mrs. Robert 
H. K.dd

Give me yoinr next job  o f vulcar^ 
izing 1 guarantee my work. 8 

Otto Schmdt.

Jazz Dance

Mrs. Anna L. Strickland laft a
few days ago to  be a#»ent sever- ^  mother o f Mrs. Wee

V is it in g  Id Austin and San andM rs. Lola McCollum of
Junction, were xV  t o n  in MqsoD a 
short time last week.

Antonio.

The entertainments given by our 
school last week at the local opera 
hom e were emtoyed by large and 
appreciative audiences. The gross 
receipts from the tw o playe was 
something like whieib. ireint to  
the school library fund after the 
expenses were paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamilton left 
Saturday for Palacioua to  visit the 
family o f Mr. Tind Mrs. H. C. Boj'd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wallace o f Ok 
lahoma, will also be in Palacious 
during Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton’s 
(vlWt there.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

rporatiion known as the 
Hofmann ^ rca n t ile  Co. at Fredon- 
la. Texas, was dissolve^ on  the 29th 
o f Aipril 7920, according to  the laiws 
o f the State o f Texas. Mr. T. P. 
W ood has acquired the entire bus
iness. i All w b ts  due the Yirrn 
Will paid to  him and all o f the 
old firm’s indebtedness will be paid 
by him.

TWO NIGHTS
FRIDAY NIGHT, MAY 28— SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 29

AT TH E

C. C. Smith Hall
M A S O N ................................. TEXAS

Jazz Music From Austin

Pharr Jazz Orchestra
(F iv e  P ie c e s )

Electric Fans in the Hall. Come! Dance! 
Keep Cool and Enjoy Yourself.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  « ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ t
VÌ

♦
«
♦

♦
:

T*i

Announces His Removal to New Quarters Over Broad 
Mercantile Co., Saturday, Mhy 1st.

W here he is equipping one of the most comjJctc, convenient and modern dental offices in this section 
of theJState.. Three chairs, laaies‘ rest room and every modern convenience for my patrons and friends.

TWO ASSISTANTS-PERSONAL A-pTB^mOH GIVEN EVERY P A Y IE N T -A L L  W ORK DONE IN OFFICG UNDER MY PERSONAL SUPBRVKtION. * 
NO*OPERATION Y b o  SMa I l  FOR OUR ATTENTION — NOTHING TOO FIFFICULT FOR OUR ABILITY.

♦
♦
♦

♦  1 HAVE TAKEN SPECIAL COURSESI N TREATMENT FOR PYORRHEA, CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK IN NEW YORK CITY RECENTLY, AND HAVE HAD ACTUiAL
♦  PRACTICE IN NEW YORK CITY FOR THREE AND A HALF YEARS.

I Modern; Painless Mĵ thodsi used In All Operations.
L ady in Attendance.Ì  Consultation Free.

8 PHONE 81 - --------- *

iO I
A ll W ork Guaranteed.

- - i. , I* «»  • SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT-OE-TOWN PATIENIE. BRADY, TEXH8.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # # « # « « «
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♦
♦
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TWO MASKÌN COl'NTY NF.VS"S. MASON, TEXAS.

BIRTHS
cur last report the  iol- 

S loving  births have been rect)rded 
< tol' Jounty Clerk, S C Brockman:

1 . . . 1  M IV - r.iots a Im>v, 
M.;. ,.5; .-I', la-.l Mrs. Fluyil K<-tli 

, I V) )y. M.;y ‘2'2; Mr and 
■<> - r\v ns. a b \v arul i 

,ty ’ 4; -Mr atul Mrs Edger 
i- <> '.'¡.-'Vi ii;, a boy, May 16.

Dr. M’ . H. Lindiey of Brady, Tex
ts, is having the suite of rooms 
over the Broad Mercantile Co -- 
quipped for one of the most diod- 
jrn  dental offices in the State, 
which he will occupy on May the 
Trst .-Ml oj'erating rooms will Ix' 
furui.shed in white, which makes it 
very saii.tary. In connection with 
l»is large ixhi ;>tion room ho will 
have a lad.es rest room. Every- 
hiug ^vill -e  furnishtHl for the 

"Onven.ence of his patients 7

x \ ’ ’ Ma n x  s r c c i  m b s

r c  X DIG EST ION

V
te:-;

K ,u

I
■ r, .

A e

V -r ■ • ' V ct M-i I K r.i.'-
e ' ■ ' .-'ars. 4 months

«tiys d e l  at her honu- i.ear 
M i n ast Tiiesdav .if-
■n at.er .in iMnoss nt but one 

h ; ; ‘ iiivEgesti n Mrs. 
■■ <ir'.4 ' h ii-a -e w is in 
*' ’.and, Slie is survived by 
igi'd husband Mr Joseph Kalif 
■i .in.l -eveial grown ch_ldren.

■ i vic4‘s werC' heM 
inesday artcrnouii and the in- 

. . 1 ;n i 1 ' ('rosbv

T h e  W o rld ’s Largest T ire  F actory
B u i l d i n g  30x 3, 30x 31 a n d  31x 4- i n c h T i r e s

,X -o — 7h ' Xews would like to 
y. s., a lie ailed ilescription of 
M K iu.ma e and trust that
•< ■ “ ■■ ; Ti s!i us wit!'. t!;e

a.: Oir'v ,ssue.

M k coolv'fs we ma'ae them t 
arder. F Lange

—  o  —

•̂l' La'vie ICO M xa-o of ^1, Vi*r- 
11'n  was here th .s week conferring 
w.Lh the local school Ixiard in T»»- 
frjrvl to making application for 
t e Ii i nc> : t!l4- Mason
High .School.

Mr. and Mrs Y.iuiig McCollum 
ar*' here fr 'in Eden v,siting his 
jjaients. Judge and Mrs S A Mc- 

urn.
— 3  —

Mr. and .Mr.«. .1. 14. F.ekert left lâ  
^londay for .M.iriin to lie away > 
-ral s-eeks.

Ma.' e -s  P.V'On Lindsay atwl Jack 
H,-iwn have go.ne to Schleichi-r 
' unty to ■> s;t ‘ in the ranch of 

' ;t:d Mrs firatton Crosby.

Owners o f the smaller cars can enjoy the 
same high relative value in Goodyear Tires 
that gives utmost satisfaction to owners o f 
big, costly motor carriages.
They can take advantage o f  that tremendous 
amount o f equipment, skill andcare employed 
by Goodyear to build tires o f extraordinary 
worth in the 30 x 3-, 30 x 3!/2-» and 31 x 4- 
inch sizes.
They can secure these tires without waiting, 
despite the enormous demand, because, 
in addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear builds 
an average’ o f  20,000 a day in the world’s 
largest tire factory devoted to the three 
sizes mentioned.
If you ovv: i a Fore' Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell,
or any oliicr ca' aeiug one o f  these sizes, go 
to the ncares. Goodyc.ar Service Station 
Dealer for Gv>odycar Tires and Goodyear 
H 'avy Tourist Tubes.

30x 3V2 Gciodvcar Double-Cure t í : Ç0 
Fabric, All-'VA'eather Tread ......  '* 2 i ' ) —

30x3*2 Goodyear Sin'^le-Cure "I ?i3 
-  rid Tread............Fabric, .Anti-Skid ’

Goodyear Fleavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more 
than tubes of less merit. 30x3V2 »*2« •»» wafer- $ y f5 0  
p r o o f  b a g ............................... ............................................ ...........  ‘ T

I

?i S' Edna B.iii'd is b ere  from  Me 
u iu y  V.siting le la tiv es  und

ir.ends

Take in the pu-iure show at the 
Star Oix*ra Hou.se each Fr clay and 
Saturday n.ght, .Shows start at 
4J15 sharp S

DEMOCRATS! XOTICE SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF ELEC
TION

Mr. a.T"! .Mrs A W Konek aie 
to  fr m .Vast it forai few di-.ys 

■Mv'ith ielatives and friend.s Mrs. 
Koof-k ..s ju.st :e  vivering from an 
'1 . 0  - ¡lelas. They 6;iy
• ** ius.in fin.' and Mr
Konck says ho is moie than pleas 
«.xl With the position he h<ilds in 
li.e .-îtate N at.-nal Bank thé.-e.

If you would like to have accl- 
deint or h<;«lth insurance, I have 
lust the kind o f a policy you need 
No trouble to show and explain 
the different polirie.s and quote- 
yn-om urns Martin D. Loring, ag^ent i 
for the Maryland Assurance Cor- j 
K»oratiiOD.

This is a notice for all members 
of ti.e Di-niueralic Executive Com
mittee of Mas<i!i County callin.g for 
•J met-ring t • be held at the court 
k use Satu .ay afternoon. May 
L'ftth at 1 o ’clock, for the purpost- 
o f filling vacancies and transact
ing such other business as may I'te 
brought befoie the committee.

A p.u'tial list of this committee: 
J. W Wilson Grit; .Arthur Prater, 
K aiem cy; L F Clark, Ranch. 
Branch; Ed L. Ni.xon. Wagram; -A. 
F; Keller. Loyal Valley. A. D. 
Kothma.Tii, Hilda; R .' O .Green, 
Capps.

H ,0 . Brockman, Co. Chm.

T he State o f  T exas, 
C ounty o f  M ason :

' i> t , iin has h;>.-»n In the First 
.‘' ’ ate Bank this week during the 
absence of lbs orother. Will.

A‘ ‘.'/r.'ey W. J Flescht-r and fam 
ily v.’ Canyon City, aie here for a | 
feiv days v siting the family of ,S.

Use your phone and tell the 
News the 'veu's. Phone 57.

A McCollum. They art* on ‘their i 
w iy l o Aust.n to visit leiatives. f
M. F e.-ichicr vvill t>e n-memfs-red ¡ 
lu- •• J'. <ui>tT;rit(‘ndent of the .Ma 
S ' . schooi a few year* ago.

T<hi' ¡’.'•a-i iOM,< rger and wife 
■.v<‘ io n í̂. '  n Til ‘ sday fiom (heir 
ranch ; clow  ‘ own. H'i n  p on s fine 
r.'. ns and ' i . s  crops are' looking 
good, but he expects a light oat 
crop

THF CONFEDERATE REUNION ,

O t a r r h  C a n n ot B e C u red
rtieX ews is advised by .Attor- ' 

iiey Carl Range, presidi-nt of the | 
Mason Commercial Club, that he is i 
in leceipi oi a Ictti-r from Mr. Ba- 
tou of Braily, who is commander of , 
tl'.eM ounta-n R<-mnant Brigade of 
Confederate Veterans. advising 
tliat t'ney will accept Mason’s invi- 
taCon to ho’d their annual reun- . 
lOn .n Mason this summer.

Mr Range expects to have an ' 
•.*.ir!v meet n.g of th«' club at which 
t,me matters pertaining bo arrange 
menta for this occasion will be at- ' 
fended to. I

with IXiCAL AFFLICAT10N8, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a toi al disease, irreatly In
fluenced b y  C o n s titu tio n a l conditions, and 
In order to cure it  you must t a k e  an 
internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh liedl- 
cine is taken Internally and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surface's of the 
system. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was
firescribed by one of the best physicians 
n this country for years. It Is com

posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some o f the best blood 
puiiflers. The perfect combination of 
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine is what produces such wonderful 
results in catarrhal conditions. Bend for 
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY «  CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

All Druggists, Tic.
Uall’s Farr**T PIU« for constipation.

Notice is hereby givt*n that an 
election will be held on the 5th 
lay of June 1920. it  the Hilda
School House in common school 

district No. 8 of this County, as 
established by order of the Com
missioners Court on the 22nd day 
of .August 1913 which is o f record 
in borjk designated, Record of 
Boundaries of Common School Dis
tricts on pages 43-44-45 to deter 
mine whether a majority o f the le
gally qualified Tax paying voters 
o f that district desire to tax them
selves for the purpose o f supple
menting tlie State School fund ap
portioned to said district, and to 
determine whether the Commiss
ioners Court of this County shall 
authorize, levy, assess and collect 
annually a tax o f and at the rate 
o f 10 cents on the one hundred 
dollars ($100.00) valuation o f tax
able property in said district for 
said purpose.

Frank Loeffler has been appoint
ed piesiding officer for said elec
tion and he shall select two judges 

,and two clerks to assist him in 
fi'oldlng the same, and he shall 
■wilhin 5 days after said election 
has Ijeen held make due returns 

’thereof, to the Commissioners 
Kourt of this County as is required 
by law for holding a general elec- 
!tion.

their ballots the words, “ Against 
School Tax.’*

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judge of this County by 
order made on the 27th day o f Ap
ril 1920. and this notice was given 
in pursuance of said order dated 
the 2?th day o f April 1920.

O. H; Willis,
Sheriii of Mason County, Tex.

! We are prepar«xf'to give vou ex - 
; nert service on storage battery I work of ill! kinds. Bring your 
i b.ittery troubles to us.

Star Garage.

Mr. E. W. Kothmann recently 
>'ii lit e 1 t VL'ry jiiie register
ed Hereford bull. Repeater 27th., 
No. 74*1104 form Elgin O. Kothmann 
I h.s bull is Gut tW7 jears olfl and 
was purchase:1 by Elgin at the 
Western National Stock Show at 
De..ver. Colo., last year. He was 
‘•e ected from a bunch of -many 
good and highly bred animals and 
was considered as one o f the best 
Hertford bulls ¿t the show t>y co'm 
lictent jjudges of Hereford cattle. 
The buM should prove to be o f un
told value to E. W. Kothmann. as 
!-.e has an exceptionally fine herd 
o f registered Hereford cows.

J he many friends of Mr. Johiy 
J-emburg, Sr., will 1!« pleased to 
o ..i i  ii,' ;s improving ;rom a re- 

dropsy. His condi- 
V.. o i l  that last Saturday the 

r ’’. m ard since this 
operation he has shown some im
provement, but it is thought his 
conditiiJii is still quite serious due 
to his advanced age.

This Bank gives ,a Dollar’s 
worth of real Service for ev 
ery real Dollar deposited here. 

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
( Unincorporated)

h’ *

Messrs. W. E. Jordan. D. P. Lehm 
berg and W. M. Martin left Mon
day for Galveston to take in the 
State Bankers convention.

■Ä '

(J. D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier x 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C’r.
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S T A T E  B A N K

; AU riersons who are W a lly  qual- 
: jfied voters of tbâs State and

County and who are resident pro- 
erty tax payers in said district 

' shall be entitled to vote at said 
, election, and all who favor taxa

tion for school purpoees shall have 
written or printed on their bal
lots the woixla, “For School Tax ’* 
and those opposed to  such taxation 
shall have written or printed on

A GUARANTY FUND BANK \
<*>3 oc^ n  p l e a s ©  y o u  a l s o .  T T ^ a y  cjL>e?

C R P I T H L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SBAQUIST 
F. B. McCOLLUM 
PETER JORDAN

W. B. JORDAN

E. W. KOTHMANN 
E. O. KOTHMANN 
J. D. ECKERT

I
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THE MASON COUNTY N E W S
(KSTAhl.ISiHKU i 877>

M. D. Loring........................................  Editor and Proprietor

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

Entered at Mason Post Office as second-class mail matter. 
Absorbed Mason County Star and Fredonia Kicker Nov. 21 
1 9 1 0 ,

___

BW8, MASON,_TEXAS_ PAGB THUBK

Absorbed Mason Herald Sept. 27, 1912.

Notice c>f church entertainments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect. and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg
ular advertising rates.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S

Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rates made known on application.

Subscription (always in advance) one vear...................... $1.50

ANNOUNCEMENTS
TERMS—Strictly Cash Announ- 

cemonts will be inserted in the 
order in which foes a«* paid. 20 
l;nos will 1)0 allowe-d oach candi
date. but ho must compose his 
own amiouncrmi'nt message. Any 
additional lint's charged for at our 
regular advertising rate«.

•ftAIES
Congrossi.anal ........................... $15.00
District ........................................  10.00
County .......................................... 6.00
Precinct ......   5.00

The News !s authorized to make 
the following announcements sub
ject to a majority vote o f the 
Democratic Primary:
For District .vttorney 33rd Judicial 

District—
GEORGE E CHRLSTIAN

For District and County Clerk 
S. C. BROCKMAN
ROUT. E. LEE

T ot County Trcaiure«*;—
ALVA TINSLEY 
TOM STRONG

Pot Sh«*riff & Tax Collector— 
HERMAN SCHUESSLER 
G H WILLIS 
CHAS. LESLIE 
OSCAR SHEARER

For Tax 'Assessor:—
WILLIE O. BODE 
RICHARD (Dick) ARHELGER 
DAVE GIBBS

For County Judge:—
S. F. BETHEL 
JOHN T. BANKS 
GLENN W. SMITH

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1— 
HENRY DOELL

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2— 
ED L. NIXON

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3— 
BEN BRANDENBERGER 
G. JWi HBRBiNQ

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4— 
HENRY HOERSTER

The News Sl.SO per year, and ia 
worth it.
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CHEAPLY
BOUGHT

By ALVAH JORDAN GARTH

(C op yriirh l. 1920. W e ste rn  N e w sp sp e r  U nion)

Albion Dale was In no mood for tri
fling, nor even for the exercise of his 
usual kindly, congenial and co-opera
tive nature. His Impulse was to evade 
or puss by a little boy and girl who, 
spying him, ran eagerly In his direc
tion. He forced a smile and tried to 
act quite the big brother, for the little 
fellow was the brother of .Miss Lois 
Beverly, which meant worlds to Al
bion.

Not so much Just now, however, as a 
week previous, for a strange and pur
ling change had come over the lovely 
and beloved sister of little Ned. Its 
mystery and puzzling uncentalnty en
forced constant mental speculation as 
to the cause and possible 'results. 
While Albion, after a charming ac
quaintanceship with Lois of many 
months, had arrived at a point where 
he was about to confess his love, she 
seemed suddenly to become a different 
being. On one occasion he came upon 
her in tears. During two subsequent 
calls she was sad, pale and reticent, 
and arranged It so that he had no op
portunity to see her alone. Then she 
was “not at home” one evening, and 
the next day he received a note from 
her in response to his own, canceling a 
party engagement upon which there 
had been an agreement of mutual at
tendance.

So those were distressing and unsat
isfactory days to the ardent lover, 
held at a distance and helpless to dis
sipate the cloud that surrounded the 
object of his truest affection. Albion 
assumed a casual smile as little Ben 
and a girl of his own age reached his 
side. The hands of each were filled 
with an Incongruous heap of cards, en
velopes and folded bits of paper.

“Oh. Mr. Dale I” piped the girl ex
citedly, “we Is postmasters, and we're 
aelllDg letters. These,” extending 
some canceled post cards, “are a penny 
apiece."

“Give me five," encouraged Albion.
"With the envelopes tied with ribbon, 

mine are three for a nickel,” announced 
little Ben. "All except this big one. 
That’s a real letter, and it'a three 
cents. I found it on sister's writing 
desk.”

“Bun along to the candy store, little 
mall carriers,” directed Albion, and 
thrust his unique purchases in his 
pocket He thought no more of them 
until he had reached home. Then he 
drew them forth to deposit in the 
waste basket. He noticed his three- 
cent investment with a token of Inter
est as he recalled what little Ben had 
■aid regarding i t  Involuntarily, al
most he opened a folded sheet

It was written from Yorkton and 
signed “Alex Tyrrell.” It was very 
brief, addressed to Miss Lois Beverly, 
and read: "I shall be at room 57,
Holland ^otel, until Tuesday evening. 
I warn you that If the two hundred 
dollars Is not produced by then, I will 
make the document public.”

The letter was a shock to Albion. 
Its gross threat and familiarity 
•tunned him. Was It possible that the 
documents covered some past entan
glement of the woman he loved? Oh, 
never! never! Athlon banished the 
though The writer, however, was, 
to eay the mlldeat, a blackmailer. His 
eyes fiaabed. Instantaneously he de
cided what he would do. His should 
be the function to meet this Alex Tyr
rell and learn hla secret power, and 
rescue the girl he Idolised from the 
pending menace.

That same day he reached Yorkton. 
It was early in the evening when Al
bion located the Holland hotel and 
room 57. He knocked at Its door. It 
was opened by n mean-faced .young 
man.

“This Is Mr. Tyrrell?" Insinuated Al
bion.

“M’ ell, I can take a message for 
him,” was the guarded answer.

"I come from Miss Lois Beverly.’’ 
“That’s all right,” promptly replied 

the man. “Come In. If she sent a 
little iieoes.sary package, the rest Is 
easy.”

“Two hiindrd«-d dollars, I believe?” 
“That’s the sum,” answered Tyr

rell.
“And I get In return?”
“The notes that are signed by Miss 

Beverly’s brother. Of course, .she has 
told you that they represent gambling 
debts, and Include some signatures he 
had no right to simulate.”

Albion took S20t> from his pocket. 
He recalled that Wendell Beverly, the 
hrfither of Lois, had married a few 
months firevlous, and that he had for
merly been somewhat reckless and dis
sipated.

"Those are all?” he questioned as a 
little package was tendered.

“Yes. See here,” said Tyrell, viewing 
Mhlon with speculative eyes, “ I fancy 
rou have a peculiar Interest In the 
rmirig lady. The returned notes will 
mhdue her tears. For another hun- 
Ired, though. I will tell you something 
hat will make her very happy.”

He placed himself near the door, a 
able between himself and his visitor 
ts he spoke. Silently Albion produced 
he moni-y mentioned.

“All right, then,” grinned Tyrrell. 
‘Her soul can rest in peace. Her 
jrother gambled, but the notes are 
)honey, and he never «lgne<l them.” 

“ You scoundrel!” cried .\Ibion, and 
lifted his fist, but Tyrrell made speed 
In getting out of the room and beyond 
his reach.

“Chi-uply bought! Dear, anxious 
Lois!” murmured .■VIblon raptly, and 
left the place confident and happy.

AT 'ilJE

S T A R  O P E R A  H G t i S E
FRIDAY NIGHT

BESSIE LOVE IN “ OVE GARDEN W A LL”
fSATl’ RD AY NHIHT

E-iRLK WILLIAMS IN - .'iUR.N’ ETS

Adm ission: 15 & 25 Cents

Ji' N< ws. have you advanced it 
lor another v<-ar?

Mrs. Olivt-r Eastman of -Arizfina. 
and Mrs. .S. B. Kendrick of Junc
tion, are in Mason visiting the 
la.iiiiv -)i r.. K. Snearer.

We have juat received a new lot 
Diamond casings. All sizes.
9-4 Star Garage.

Mrs. Ne U and Vja,'>y have 
, visiting at the John Capps 
; this week.

j Use your phone and tell 
News the nc-ws Phone 57.

been
ranch

the

T im e  attending the West T ex- 
t as Pecan Grower’s Convention in 
' Brownwof»d included Me'ssrs. E. O. 
Kothmann, J. W. While, Dor \V.

I Brow:i. John Banks and Frank 
I WlUmann from this place. 'They 
i report a good meeting and say 
j Bg-ownwo )d entertaine-d the vTsf- 
: tors very royally. Mr. White was 
¡elected a member o f the Execu
tive board for the Association.

1 .Ml .11 ird Nemke and
y. e tl.'L'.i and M?ta Nemke 
Fieierlcksburg, were guests o f Mr.

u. - .a ..i.y i-^unday.

Mrs.. Clyde ITucknhay and chil- 
d-e.i spent a few days last iweek | 
w.’th Mr. and Mrs. Arch Emanuel . 
o-f the Strc'iter community.

H igh  W in d  C a r r ie d  Schoolhouae A w ay .
During a heavy storm at Sherman. 

Ky., a .schoolhouae, with the children 
in it, was blown into a field. No one 
was reported killed In the town, but 
there were 30 or 40 persons injured 
and great property damage done.

INSECTS TORTURE FLYER
ftw arm a A tU c k e d  A v ia to r  W h*  Becam t 

L o s t  In C lo ud s i
Missing the landmark at Port My

ers, Fla., for which place he was Hy
ing from Arcadia, Fla., Lieut. O. Q  ̂
Nlergrath of Battle Creek, Mich., land
ed In an Island of mud and was lost 
for six days in the everglades.

When he realized he was lost Lieut 
Nlergrath flew south until his gas» 
line gave out and landed In the mud. 
where he was half burled and tortured 
by Insects. He waded throngb mud up 
to his waist for three days and wat 
finally rescued when In a delirious con
dition.

MADE WIFE DO FARM WORK
L a z y  F a n n e r  A ttra c te d  Q lr l F rom  

C it y  b y  E n tra n c in g  S to rie s .
By painting entrancing word pi» 

tures of life in the country, Patrick H. 
Balmes Induced Kathryn Schumacher, 
who bad spent all her life in the dty, 
to marry him and leave Chicago fei 
his farm.

In a suit for divorce, Mrs. Balmes 
says that her husband was lazy and 
plied most of the farm work upon her 
shoniders. At the time she instituted 
divorce action she was milking ten 
cews, morning and evening, cleaning 
the cow stables, doing all the cooking) 
churning and other dntlea

P a llb e a re rs  F o rm  L a b o r  U n lom
“The Independent Pallbearers’ f »  

dety” Is the name of a new labor orv 
ganlzation that has applied for a chaiv 
t«r to the clerk of the court of Fayette 
cStanty, Tenn. The application la b »  
Ing held up pending Inveattgatlon of 
the purposes of the organlsatios.

How a'cout your siibscr.ption to

!s.Tn Loslio and childrt-r 
a -o it-ri- from McAlP-n Visiting roF- 
0 . '<•: ai;<i fi'ionds.

' 4
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Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the New Royal Cook Book

Do u g h n u t s  made
the doughboy happy 

during the war and no won
der. There is nothing more 
wholesome and delightful 
tlian doughnuts or crullers 
rightly made. Their rich, 
golden color and appetizing 
aroma will create an appe
tite quicker than anything 
else in the world.
Here are the famous dough
nut and cruller recii^s 
from the New Royal‘Cook 
Book.

Doughnuts
3 ta M cs r»oori3 s lw ri

*«i f . i u r
1 f i t

t-j Clip r .'k
1 u  a.-i; n
1 V V.
3 " . r .  < : !• T
1 :• 11» r . yu l F a k i r s

i -,-V. l . .r
r r o H n i ft'M
: 1 Î V ’ -l ,t’ ’
!: a ; I.’. . : ‘ I.-

. r  V . L. !i .*
* • . r 1 • ■
vi . • '■ ' ’ !■ Ù.
* . : ic* r ’ u  :: '

.4 . v i r i  t . ••I-*’ : Î.
1- . m: K : y ; ■ :

t • :•!' 1 • ! •
11» .* H • 1 :■
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»■ •
% t* If*. ’ . 1 *

t - îis ; >.'U ü .-a i’. 'i au- T ieg
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ROY/Ü.
BAKING

P O W D E R
A b s o i u i e i y  P u r s

t  tablMpooiui ahortABloc 
• tnblespooB* milk 
S cupa flour
S tenjpoona Royal Baklnc

Powder
Beat egg» until rery  light; add 
augar. salt, nutmeg and melted 
shortening; add milk, and flour 
and baking powder which have 
been sifted together; mix well. 
Drop by teaspoons into deep 
hot fat and fry  unUl brown. 
Drain well on unglased paper 
and sprinkle lighUy with pow
dered sugar.

CniUerg
4 tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
3 cups flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

U teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder 
H cup milk
Cream shortening: add sugar 
gradually and beaten e g * ;  sift 
together flour, cinnamon, salt 
nnd baking powder; add one- 
half and mix well; add milk and 
remainder of dry ingredients to 
make soft dough. Roll out on 
floured hoard to about H Inch 
thick and c\it into strip.t about 
4 Inches long and li Inch wide; 
Toll In hards and twi- t̂ each 
strip and bring ends together. 
Pry In deep hot fat. Itralii and 
roll 111 powdered sugar.

F R E E
Xew Rovnl Cook Book con
taining these and scores of 
iher delightful reciiies. 

Write for it TOD.4Y 
R O YA L UA KTN<; FOW DLU CO. 

US l-'ultoQ Street 
Mew York City

*̂ Bake with Royal and be Sure 99

BUND FOR 15 YEMIS, | 
RE6AINS HER SIGHT

Remarkable Surgical Operation 
Restores Vision of Aged 

Colorado Woman.

Mm. Cgrollne Vogt, ninety, of Bur  ̂  ̂
Hngton, Colo., Is able to see for the | 
first time In 15 years, following what 
Is claimed by specialists to be one of 
the most remarkable surgical achlevo- j 
ments In the Rocky mountain region.

Mrs. Vogt’s sight has been fully re
stored by an operation that was de
layed for years because of Uie fear 
that she would be unable to withstand 
the shock In her advanced years. i

The story of how this aged woman 
lit^ully emerged from darkness to  ̂
ligwt was told hy her son, I>iuls Vogt.

The family came to Burlington from 
Iowa 15 years ago. Mrs. Vogt was 
blind when she came, her vision hav
ing been totally destroyisl by the 
growth of cataracts on both eyes. 
Speeiallsts wen* consulted, but none 
wisbed to attempt an operation, all 
expressing tlie fear that tlie shock of 
anaeslbetles would prove fatal to the 
aged woman.

So Mrs. Vogt resigned herself pa
tiently to tlie jirospcid of spending the 
deelinin.g years of her life In darkness. 
But she was not Idle. I'urliig the 
war .Mrs. Vogt knitted many soeUs 
nnd scores of wash cloths for the sol
diers.

“ Pltially my mother was taken to 
1 leaver ai'd the reiimrUahle feat of 
surgery lliaf restorisl her sight was 
I>erfoniied at a hosjiltal there," Vogt 
said of 111'  laoiher. ‘'(inly a loeal 
iinaesilu-iie was jippHed, It being 
feared that a general amiesilietlc 
would Impair her strength.

“The operation produe<*d no appar
ent shtick," Vogt concluded, "and my 
mother now can see as well as my
self and Is en.loying excellent health.”

In use for over 40yeini 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medidne 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs In 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

BOY WORKED HIS WAY

RED NICHTMARE 
IN SJB^RIA C liy

Survivor Paints Picture of Almost 
Incredible Atrociousness.

PRECEDED BY 5-DSY BSULE
M om « cf Wealthy Citizens Plunde'etl, 

Houses Set on Fire and Families 
Left 111 Burning Buildings— Di'u-lten 
Bolsheviks Stagger About Streets 
Applauding Each New Horror.

l'i»r Fheer horror and almost In
credible Htrooloiisness the report of 
tto- affair at Nlkolaievsk. Slheria. just 
made pnhllc at Tokyo, surpa.sse.s no
tion of the most lurid kind. The 
■tory was hnoight to A<lnilrnl Kuwa- 
hnra, c'omii.anding the .Japiinese naval 
forces at Via'iivo.siok. by a public sur
veyor from Nlkolalevsk, who made 
his way overland disgui.sed as a Chi
nese pilgrim

Fifteen thousand bolMievIkfi com- 
prlspij the attacking force. .After cap
turing the town and killing such strag
glers fnim the evacuating Russian 
army a> they could find the reds be
gun pillaging.

They first plundered the homes of

the wealthy citizens. The owners 
wore tied with ropes, the rooms strlp- 
;s-d of all vtiliiiiMes. and the housi*s 
set afire. The families were left In 
the burning dwellings.

Insensate Crimes In Streets.
The htdshevikl then turned their at

tention to the “Iniellei-'tuala" or bour
geoisie. 'Hiese unfortunates were 
dragged Into the strev'ts, their fingers 
chopped off, nnd their anus hackeil 
fniin their bodies with hatchets.

Ropes were then fastetu*d to their 
ankles and tied to horses. The horses 
were driven In opposite directions, 
pulling the victims’ limits from their 
hi idles.

liruiiken bolsheviks staggered about 
the strfH-ts, watching the atrocities hy 
the light from the tiaming houses and 
applauding each new horror as It was 
perpetrated.

The .Tapnne-e residents, the survey
or’s story says, were aghast, and hur
ried to their eonsulate for safety. 
They sent hurry calls for help and 
proteittlon of the Japanese troops 
camped outside the ci*y. The soldiers 
promptly re-iponded, escorting natlv« 
and Nipponese citizens to the con
sulate. ahout which they threw a cor
don.

The reds Immediately looted and 
humed tiie vacatisl Japanese quarter, 
the owners simply retreating to the 
consulate without protesting. The 
Japanese trieil, the report says, to 
avoid a clash.

Finally, the bolsheviks entered all 
streets leading to the consulate and

began firing on the Japanese troops 
and eowering refug>*es. The battle . 
Immediatelv got under way. i

Reds Slaughtered in Fight. I
Nativos and Japanese men, women , 

nnd children aided the soldiers In the ' 
defense of the consulate. .Several 
pieces of light field artillery pIowe<l 
great gaps through the elosely packed 
red ranks, while inachtne guns cut , 
the holsheviki to jileces. But they j 
were outiiumhered fifteen to one. j

Soon there was not a Japant*se nn- j 
wotmded among those left alive. The \ 
grounds ahout tlie consulate were ! 
strewn with bodies of women and ' 
children. -MI through the night the 
desperate fighting contlntied.

And fills kept up for five days nnd 
nights! .At leiigtli, when their muni
tions were exliau.ste*!. the wounded 
Japanese soldiers threw themselves 
Into the flames of their own cojsulate, 
rather than suffer capture at the hands 
of the holsheviki.

The remainder of the Siberians and 
Japanese civilians, who were either 
too weak from hunger or dying from 
wounds and nnahle to kill themselves, 
hoisted the white flag.

When the surveyor made his escape 
the last thing he saw was the bol.she- 
vlki racing forward to the consulate 
grounds for the kill.

THINKS CROWING WIFE’S CALL

Little Lad Made Long Journey Selling 
Papers and Doing Odd Jobs.

.John Rose, a ten-year-old hoy, 
worked his way selling papers and do
ing odd jobs from West Virginia to 
Topeka, aecordlng to the story he told 
the i»olice. lie was turned over to the 
care of Father McManus, who took 
him to the Reform school, where he 
will remain temporarily while further 
Infonmitlon Is sought concerning the 
boy’s family.

The lad says he left home because 
he could not get along with his step
father. Fnitn West Virginia he went 
to I’hlladelphln. lie stayed there a 
long time until he earned enough 
money to take him to St. Louis. lie 
gradually worked Ills way westward 
from St. Louis to Topeka. Sometimes 
he had to ’’hum’’ his way on freight 
trains and baggage cars, but general
ly, he says, he had money enough to 
pay his fare. John says he is ready 
to go home.

The name Ross Is that of the boy’s 
steiifalher, he told the police. He 
conies of a Polish family and says 
his real name Is Gulness.

. Mrs. Wilson Hey. Jr. ha.s been in 
Me.’iard county visiting relatives

The Woman’s Tonic
You can rely on Cardui. 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of ottier 
womeni it should heli

*‘ l was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes.Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of iUadison Heights, Va. 
*‘ I got down 60 weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
lust staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

All Druggists
I. TO

I Ur. Huff a;i<t family of Castell, 
I uoiv ill Mason Saturilay and were 
‘ V r̂  <»i Ur. »IcCollum and his 
, family.

•Mr. and -Mr.s Louis Ellis and lit
tle (laughter were here Saturday 
fr ni -Menard and were accompan- 

I e 1 home by Miss Gladys Leslie 
for a visit.

W E  OFFER

SPECIAL AND UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN
TEXAS AND MUNICIPAL SECURITIES

To Net From 7%  to 8 %  Income

WHOLLY FREE FROM FEUERAL INCO.ME TAXES

Because California Man Is Hard of 
Hearing Disturbance Reeulte.

Because James Hoagluud of Venice, 
Cal., Is a bit hard irf hearing, there 
was a miniature Balkans In the Hoag- 
lund home. Hoaglund faced a Judge 
for disturbing the peace—and there 
win be roast chicken for dinner in the 
Hoaglund home.

He was spading In the garden. The 
rooster crowed. Hoaglund dropped 
his tools and went home prematurely 
for lunch. Mrs. Hoaglund said she 
hadn't called him. Then she did call 
him—many things.

Arraigned before Recorder W. W. 
Rennie, after the battle, he Aplatned. 
Mrs. Hoaglund heard and was ap
peased. Then they passed sentence 
on the rooster and went home arm In 
arm.

t i  »v'

Me liave made s<*veral n'l.’eint pur 
ciiAses at bargain pric;es. which eo - 
al>ie us to (dfer, whjJe they last, 
attractive 7 percent and 8 izercent 
imestmentft in Texas city, county 
i%i>ts, issued for yatirwerkeT 
aTvl district bonds and coupon war 
sti^*ts, roads, courthouaM bridges 
etc. These have beeaTapproved 
•e.tJier by the Attorney General’s

Department of Texas or by our 
Attopnej’s, who have satiafied them 
selves that all legal steps have 
been carefully and proi>erly taken, 
thus insuring protection for our 
clients. We can supply amounts 
from 9100 upward to  oat you 7, 
Jjercent and amounts from 93J)00 
upward to net you 8 percent in
terest.

S a lva t io n  A rm y  M em bers P o o r ly  P a id ,
Not one member of the Salvation 

army In the United States received a 
salary In 1910 sufficiently large to 
make necessary an income tax pay 
ment. Internal revenue collectora re
ported.

J. L. ARLITT
8'23 82') 82( 828 829 and 830 Littlefield Building, Austin, Texas.

liefo l̂.^D(ces: American NaUonai Bank, Austin; State Bank & 
Trust Company, Houston.

i - . f - k o c c u .  Sil A ;CaU Iv . Wilb«;: L.

■III P roposes S o ld ie r  Dead M em oria ls .
An appropriation of $1,000,000 for 

the erection of memorial tablets at 
various county seats In memory of 

 ̂American soldiers killed In the world 
, war Is proposed In a resolution In- 

troducad by Senator Harding of Ohlok

Viril Boston came up last Friday 
from Llano for a .vU i t o  3tda fa
ther. Mr. A. J. Boatoo, who baa 
been quite sick at the home o f l l r  
Sbd Mrt. V.'aua'!« Boatoo, ^

^ e ih i ie t w ^
to J n M U  u o t u r ^

N E ^ O D I S O N
**Tk$ P k m ftra p h  with m Semi**

Get acquainted with our Budget Plan.
You don’t wank to squeeM your income. Yea 

can’t cot down on houaehold necesaities. Neither 
ia necessary.
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flrtenejr plan waa anawferad by th* fol-
lowlng announcement : "Production
must be Increased. Quality must be 
Improved. Eeginnlng tomorrow, op
erations will be suspended twice dally 
to allow operatives to rest."

I During these periods, which begin 
at 10 In the rooming and 3 In the aft
ernoon, the power of the plant Is shut 
oft and the wheels are stopped while 
the men smoke and the women chat 
or knit. Then the whirr of the tna- 

; chinery begins again and the work- 
I ers return to their task of making 
, shoes.

Vn
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DIAL LEADS OVERALL
MOVEMENT IN SENATE

'■t, I». - . T. - -ie- .K » .

rolled Stales Seiiafor .N.-itliamei rt. 
Dial of South Ciirollim (in overalls) 
Is the leader t»f the overall inoveinent 
In the senate. He was accosted on 
the street by Senator Sheppard of 
Texas, who was skeiitical at tirsr, hut 
after a careful examination, which he 
Is shown making, he decldetl to adopt 
blue denim as his congre.ssional uni
form.

E. LEMBURG & BRO.
REMARRY AFTER 59 YEARS

HOW CHINAMAN 
GROWS HIS RICE

Preparation of Soil Encumbered 
by Tedious Details.

DIVIDEO INTO TWO GROUPS
U p lan d  RIc« Can  Be C u lt iv a te d  ae A n y  

O rd in a ry  C rop , W h e re a t W e t R ice  
le  Sow n U nde r C ond lt lon e  T h a t  Ne- I 
c e M ita te  the  F lo od in g  o f the  F ie ld e  ; 
fo r  a  Cona lderab lo  T im e . |

Rice Is the chief sustenance of one- ! 
third of the world's population. It | 
has been cultivated from time Imme- j 
morlal In tropical and semltroplcal | 
countries and more than 1,000 differ
ent varieties have been recognized. 
The rice plant Is similar in appear
ance to wheat, but Instead of having ! 
a compact “ear,”  it bears a head com-1 
posed of a number of fine stalks, each ' 
of which . contains one grain. The 
grains are covered with a brown husk; 
when separated from the rest of the 
plant they are known as “paddy."

Rice plants may be broadly divid
ed into two main groups, namely, “up
land” or "hill” rice and “ lowland,” or 
"wet” rice. Upland rice can be cul- 
tlvated as any ordinary crop, where- 
as "wet”  rice la sown under condi
tions necessitiitlng the flooding of the 
fields for a conalderable time during 
the growing period.

Rice is generally considered a na
tive of China, probably due to the fact 
that Emperor Ohln-Nong, who ruled 
2300 years before Ghrtat, established 
a ceremonial ordlnikncb which pre- 
aerlbed that tha emperor 8h»nld eow 
the rice himself, while four other kinds ^

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney- and bladder troublea, 

ffravel, weak and lame backa, rhen- 
mattam and Irresrularitie« o f  the 
loKhieys and bladder. If not aotd 
by yvnir dru^fistg' Iby maU $1.SS. 
SmaU bottle often corea. Send for 
evrom teetimootail«, Dr B. W. Hall, 
n w  Olive Street. St, LkmiUl Ma,

of seed may be sown by princes of his 
famil.v.

Rice was also cultivated centuries 
ago In India anti later In Kgypt, after 
which, about the year 14tW, Its culti
vation .spread to southern Europe. In 
1647 Sir William Berkeley plantt^ one- 
half of a bushel of seed In Virginia.

In 1604 a Bortiigue.se bark home
ward bound from Madagascar, driven 
from her course by tempests, was 
forced to take shelter In the harbor 
of Charleston. S. C., and the captain. 
In return for courtesies extended him, 
presente«! Gov. I.andgrave Smith with 
a bag of rice 8«-ed, which Smith plant
ed that year in accordance with the 
captain’s instructions, and from this 
crop sprang the present tremendous 
rice industry in the southern states. 

Rice Growing Is Tedious.
As rice Is the staple food of CThIna 

with Us 400,0(X).000 inhabitants. It will I 
be of Interest to review briefly the ; 
general method of cultivation followed | 
by the Chinese. |

In China the preparation of the soli 
presents many tedious details, as very 
little modern machinery as yet has 
been Introduced. The land Is either 
worked with hoes, spades or mattocks, 
or plowed to a depth of about ten 
Inches with an antiquated contrivance 
usually drawn by a water buffalo. Wa
ter la supplied the field by means ol 
a waterwheel until the soli Is thor
oughly soaked. In some cases the 
field Is first flooded and then pIoweiL

Green manure, consisting of straw, 
grass, etc.. Is spread on the field after 
It Is flooded and worked Into the soil 
with the feet

Seeds are generally selected by sift
ing the paddy. This operation, which 
Is performed in a sieve constructed of 
bamboo, eliminates effectively the'un
desirable and small grains, writes B. 
O. Herr, In the Grain Log.

A seedbed separated hy hoards 
about five inches wide, one-half Inch 
thick and as long as'the bed itself, is 
constructed In a comer of the field.

The level of this bed la slightly 
higher than tha field Itself. The seeds 
are packed In a straw matting bag 
and soaked In cold water for about 
five days until they begin to spront  ̂
when they are sown broadcast on tha 
bed, which la then covered with rlca 
straw aahes to a depth of abont ons 
hieh. Sometimes they are soikn la 
the bed with no covering whatever.

Flooding the RIee Bed.
‘ For thie first five days the bed la 
eeverod with water ahoat one Inch 
dgep. dnrip« both, day and night Aftaa

that It Is flooded each mox-nlng until 
the plants are five or six Inches tall. 
The plants are then pulled out and 
stuck into the soil about one and a 
half Inches deep In regular rows.

The plants take root in about ten 
days after which a tong consisting of 
an Iron comblike head Is used to har
row betw«»en rows. Every effort la 
made to maintain a nnlform depth ol 
about two Inches of fresh water, which 
is drained off when the head of the 
rice comes out.

Early rice Is harvested about 100 
days after transplanting, and late rice 
takes about 150 days to mature.

The comparatively low coat of rice 
has made It the staple article of food 
In Asiatic countries. Rice Is also 
extensively used by all other parts of 
the world, as It is easily transported 
and can be held for a considerable pe
riod without deteriorating. There Is 
no donbt that Its consumption will 
materially Increase with the dissem
ination of knowledge regarding the va
riety of palatable ways In which It 
may be prepared to suit the tastes ol 
the most fastidious.

Couple Parted When Husband Went 
Away to Fight in Civil War.

SejinraKvl 59 years ago, when the 
young husband left home to partici
pate In the Civil war, Arthur .T. Da
vis, elghty-two years old, of Chicago, 
and Mrs. Esther Lake, eighty, of Ho
boken, N. .1., have b«H?n reunitt'd and 
remarried.

When the Civil war broke out Da
vis enlisted, leaving behind him his 
young bride, who was about to b«»- 
eome a mother. No word was rei-elved 
from tlie hushand on the battle line. 
Finally Mrs. Davis, believing lier hus
band dead, remarried. Richard Lake 
of Elmira. N. Y.. her .second husband 
and guardian of her boy, Arthur, died 
several years after the marriage.

A few weeks ago the aged Mrs. Lake 
received a letter containing the first 
Intimation that her hu.shand was alive. 
After a swift reunion the old nuptial 
vows were rep«*ated. and the bride 
and bridegroom will face the final 
years of life together.

AFTER GRIP
WINTER COLDS—

BAD BLOOD
You are pale, thin, weak—wHfc 

little vltalitj. Your liver is aluff- 
gigh and the bad blood caiuM your 
stomach muaclea to lose their ela^ 
tidty and become flabby and weak 
—thea indigestion.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Difr 
covery, made from wild roots and 
barka, and free from alcohol or 
narcotics, is the n «a t and powerfid 
blood p ^ fier of to-day. In g ^ i- 
ents printed on wrapper. This 
tonic, in liquid or tablet form, la 
just what you need to give yott 
vim, vigor and vitality.

Take the ‘ Discovery’ as directed 
and it will search out impure and 
poisonous matter throughout the 
system and eliminate it through 
the natural channels. i

You can procure a trial package 
of the tablets by sending 10c. to 
the Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Oklahoma City, Okla .—"Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
has been a family remedy in our 
family for years. My father had a 
severe cough following pneumonia. 
He was told to use ‘Gulden Medical 
Discovery’ and by following it up 
faithfully to the extend of four 
bottles he was cured.

"Ijist winter when I had a cough 
I took tlie ‘Discovery’ and it cured 
me in a short time. In fact, all our 
family u.se it wh« never we have a 
hard c(dd or cough.”—Mrs. R. D. 
R«)SE, 419 West Ch'ckasha Street.

The girl efu-n womlertMl what had h»- 
«•ome of “Cousin Ed,’’ who did not re
turn.

•About four weeks ago there was a 
knock at !i«»r door and she was gr«>eted 
hy an old man who said he was E. F. 
fja1«*y, now seventy-four .vears old.

H“  marriage. Mr». Bales
at first was reluetant, hut when Haley 
returned with a lleense with both 
names Inscribed on It she agreed to 
marry. —

Hom e D ln t ll l ln g  Com es H igh .
John Gotten pleade«! gtilUy the oth

er day In federal court to op«>ratlng a 
still on his farm near Youngstown, O.

“ Fine of $200,” Judge Kllllts said. 
“And 40 days In Canton workhouse,” 
he added a moment later.

“That’s enough," Gotten .said sadly.
As he turned away a member of the 

revenue collector’s staff accosted him.
“And $1,000 surtax for not paying 

an assessment for making liquor,” Get- 
ten was told.

Spent 60 of His 83 Yeare In Jalt. I
The oldest living burglar In the { 

United States was arrested recently 
In Chicago. He Is eighty-three years 
old and has spent fifty years o t  bis' 
Ufo In prison.

RECESS TO CHIT IND 
SMOKE IT  FICTORY

A d iro n d a ck  T ra p p e rs  M ake  M illio n .
Approximately $1,000,000 was re

ceived by Adirondack trappers for raw 
furs this winter, according to dealers 
at Saranac Lake, N. Y. The price 
for raw pelts has advanced 100 per 
cent in a year.

New Scheme Put in Effect to In
crease Production of 

Footwear.

Smoking and chatting periods have 
been introdneed at a ahoe factory at 
Marlboro, Maaa., In an effort to in
crease efficiency. Several Ideas elim
inating unnecessary processes have 
been adopted and other suggeetions 
aimed'at time saving are being tried 
ont

Some ef the operatives, It la said, 
did not take kindly to the experiments 
and were wondering dubiously what 
tha next attempt of tita management 
to obtain a short cut to* production 
wonld be. It came In unexpected form 
and the employeaa are now dlsenaslng 
that latest Idea over their pipes and 
thélr khltuilll ‘Vm the company’s 
tima."

The vecntotlwi ovw the o a t  sfr

Com m itted  S u ic id e  Because Lazy .
Informing his parents in a note that 

he was too lazy to keep on living and 
take the reeponslbilltles of life, George 
K. BIshton, fifteen years old, a Cedar 
Rapids (la.) high school pupil, shot 
himself In the head.

Foreign Governments Owe Interest
Unpaid interest on loans to foreign 

governments, accruing up to November 
last totaled $286,240,114, while the 
estimated Interest for next year la 
$468,215,613, Secretary Houston baa 
Informad tha aanats,

CIVIL WAR ROMANCE
It Leads to a Wadding, for a Widow 

Yielded to Plea.
A romance which began In 1862 has 

culminated In the marriage at Lex
ington, of Edward F. Haley, a Confed
erate veteran, and Mrs. Joseph BaleS  ̂
a wealthy widow, who says she Is • 
third consln of President Wilson.

Flfty-el^t years ago Haley klaaed 
hla cousin, Mattie Manpln, then a one- 
yeeeeld girt, marched away to wsk.

FROGS FOOL HUNTERS
C ro ak  L ik e  a Q uack  Lead s  Nimrode 

on F ru it le s s  H un t.
Frogs with a «-roak like a qnnek are 

receiving attention of nature lovera 
at Mountain Lake. N. .L, these spring 
evenings. First rers)rt had It that 
flocks of young ducks hail arriv«*«! by 
night and were sojourning on the lake 
en route north. .\tt«-ntive sport.sinen 
ruslu-d out and listen»»«!. The sound 
confirine«! the report, for soft quack- 
ings and duck-like inutterlngs were 
lu-ard. Early In the inorning the 
hunters went out. Th»‘y found nary e 
duck, but the quacking contlnutHL Ik- 
cnnie from frogs, it Is suggest«*«! by 
some that the unusual cold of last 
winter affected froggy’s vocal cord, 
.\nd residents hope froggy will cob- 
tlnue the quacking. It sounds better 
than the croak.

Groom  A c c id e n ta lly  Sho t Serenader.
A gun In the hands of Earl Wheatty 

of Secretary. Md.. a recent hride- 
gr»x)ni, was necldentally discharged 
and killed Henry Short, fifteen yeara 
old. one of a party of serenitders who 
were about to ride NVheatly on a raU.

B u rg la r  W ou ld  N o t D is tu rb  S ic k
A burglar who had opened a bed

room door at the home of Mrs. Jamas 
E. Bender of I’ottstown, Pa., and dw 
manded money, left when Mrs. Bender 
Implored him not to enter the room SB' 
be might terrify her sick. son.

CITY MEAT MAREBT
Choicest and best meats poeathls 

to obtain. INo delivery. Flow
lUrht bread also for sale. Psy
highest cash price for dry or g reew 
hides. We sell strictly for C.M8H 

W. A. ZeKh, Prop.

* Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kothnwa* 
are the proud paremts of a 
which was bora on the Mat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran Oappe wegff  ̂ tw  
Austin last week, where Mr. 
went to. consult physicians.

PeteJ ordan returned home SatK 
uriSag- from Sau Antonto. where hm 
has been attending Ihaaineas coUsgpe-

Messrs.W . O. and OttO' r r j g a r  
and J. H. Jones wereb usinea« rte - 
itors in Maoon Saturday 
the KeyaerViLlle section.

Money ho Lend—Boage A

Mrs. Marion Millar died at ta r  
home near Voca l«st Friday iiialiA 
Mra. Biiller was a «iater to  M e T W i 
lor Vandeveer. '
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T a iin i= M © = I! I® ire
THE SKIN BEAUTIFIER

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

Beauty, eren aklu deep, should 
be protected and improved. Tan- 
No-More, the Ideal face perv̂ a ration, 
does both. It la a sure protection 
acainat the beaming sun or blister- 
tng wind, and at the same time 
helps rebuild tissues. It brings lo 
the skin that velvety sofinoss of 
youth. V t

Applied to the face before going 
Into the open, Tan-No-More Insure* 
full protection ac-ainst th-} lementa. 
Used before (jcric out in the even
ing, It assures .« '-lultless complex
ion. Thou.-anil- • f leatliuonia'.s do 
clnre Tan-No-Mo“t i.- supenor.

You can have a < lenr sTroo'l' at- 
tmcUve sail, by u .- ; . 'U i -  gv.. a- 
teed beautii r. Sa,;.; .. i. r me a-a- 
Ing. At to;;ct c o u i . t r . ."ihn, 6t'e 
and $1^ Tints, -white and lleah.
iMER-WHEEir’K MiNUFACid.UKG Ct.

DALX-<\M. TUXa

THE GOOSE

By WILL T. AMES

<0. 19̂ 0. by McClure .\ew»pigper Syndicate )
Be-'ause 1 am a man 1 have to pull 

Tery hard at the strings that operate 
Hsy face muscles in order to muster 
n feeble grin over that joke—the one 
about the way to a man s heart being 
through his stomach. Ten mllllnn times 
have persons trotted out that hack- 

JMyed old saw, spit on It, given It a 
.rab with their sleeve and handed It 
-oat aa a bright and shining specimen 
o f wit.

They don’t stop to think that they’re 
•weepingly reducing the whole male 
MX to the level of Jones’ pig. which 
adores Mrs. Jones not at all because 
ahe i.s adorable In herself, but because 
ahe is stiiding It for Its November 
tragedy and subsequent usefulness.

Yet It Is not to be denied that many 
la romance has germinated in a meal; 
-that a hungry man's heart has been 
mellowed and made fertile of love by a 
.beefsteak many a time. The point I 
âuUce, however, is that ft Is a finer, 
nore psychic thing than mere sto- 
Machlc emptiness and piggy greed that 
aoderlies this association of food and 

laffectton In the soul of mere man.
isk the .Salvation Army lassies who 

■fried doughnuts for the boys “over 
'there,” whether It was the doughnuts 
them.selves or the homey intimacy of 
'their flavor that brought Joy to the 
taoldiers’ nostalgic hearts and a film of 
Years to their dauutless eyes.

Jackie Kollet sat on a tall stoal at 
♦the lunch counter in the Cornwall stn- 
*tloB, eating bacon and eggs and cus- 
Yard pie. You might make a guess 
.that Jackie was a good-looking boy— 
:you could do no more than guess; for 
i tc  was black with the dust and soot

“ Time, How Did You Do Itr*
Wt the locomotive tender, and to have 
Haonsed his flreman’o grime wnpld 
hove taken morn time than Jackie 
had for hla meal. *

But there was a Jaunty rakishneM 
da the cock of his long-peaked rall- 
««ader’s cap and a laughing light In 
Ma big frank eyes that went far In 
aapport of the gueos. The eyea Jaat 
BOW were dancing with bantcriBg 
m i e  Birch, for Tillic waa a never- 
aadlng Joy to the fimsan, and his 
•ooBday stop at Cornwall, one of the

eont features of bis straDuons cx- 
nce.

 ̂_“ What you going to swoarjoff^tf

moiTow, Time—chaw-gum or holding 
hands with fut drummers over the ■ 
counter?" |

“Neither one. I’m gidng to quit mop- j 
ping u|i after dirty engine crews and ;
save the coal dust ; fuel’s going up." I

“ Huh! If I was to come In here j 
washed up you'd get stuek on me, and j 
then that google-e.\ed huteher friend of 
yours would go get a elul) and spoil 
a perfeetly good tiremnn."

"My goodness, hut donY you hate 
yourself! .\nd I wish you’d quit jolly- | 
ing me ahoiu that huteher. lie  uiu’t I 
any friend of mine. 1 don’t even know 
his name." ,

"I’ oii don’t? In n little hiirg like 
this? Say. Tillie." Jaekle’s face lost 
Its bantering grin under the soot, “ 1 | 
live In one tif these hi<‘k towns when | 
I’m Itome. and there ain’t a soul in it ; 
I don't know, even down to the dogs I 
atid e a t s ,  Krii'iidly kind of a place, I 
too— the greate-l little family town ' 
I’ve ever run aeross. 'speelally at this I 
time of year. Tliey make a lot of 
New Year in my Inirg; everylxsiy ; 
Ueeiis oi>en linuse. and everyliody goes 

iound to see everjhody else in the 
•lid style. .\iid the New Year’s din- i 
ners—oil. hoy! with a roast .goose in : 
the niiddli- o f the talile!” j

••(I'oing to he home’'” Inquired Tlllle. !
"Going to he home? .Say. kid." | 

(Tillie might have been the Junior of | 
Jackiv by as minh as tliree months) j 
“ It’s nearly TtH> tulles from here to the j 
obi town. -\nd besi?le.s’’—all the ban- | 
ter was gone out of the hoy’s eyes now j 
—“there isn’t any home there any I 
more, it’s three years tomorrow since 
there was an olil-tiine New Y’ ear’s din
ner at our house. Last year I was • 
In France, waiting for a ship to bring ' 
me home. The year before 1 was In . 
camp. The first year my mother died i 
and the next one poor old dud flick ' 
ered out. This year—oh. well,” the I 
boy shook his head and tried to bring i 
back the reckless fun lutu bis voice, '

I"If you can’t eat goose with the old 
folks, you can eat slum at the hash  ̂
counter; what’s the odds?” ,

But Tillie, who was a woman to the 
tips of her fingers, knew that the odds 
were great. And a great mother feel
ing came and brooded in her bosom I 
along with the quite different feeling t 
that the presence of this cheery, hand- ! 
some boy always set stirring there. | 
Her eyes were softly tender as they | 
followed the agile figure of the young * 
fireman hastening trainwurd.

On New Year’s day as Jackie Follet j 
climbed upon the accustomed stool and ' 
nodded frlendlily to Tlllle, there was a 
change from the accustomed routine. 
Tlllle did not ask what her customer 
would have. Instead, she leaned over I 
the counter and said: “Keep It mum, j 
Jackie; I’ve got your dinner all ready i 
tor you In the hot closet."

Two great slices from the breast of 
a wonderful corn-fed goose and one of | 
the fat bird’s stumpy legs, and thick, | 
luscious gravy, redolent of celery and i 
chestnuts and mushrooms, and a huge . 
.spat of bread crumb dressing, aromatic j 
with spices and unctuous with the 
waddling fatness of the creature, and 
c'.eamy, fluffy mashed potatoes, aoU ' 
little onions boiled to exquisite tender
ness. and a bit of yellow turnip, and 
half a dozen sprigs of dwarf celery, ' 
erbp as zero snow, topped w-lth a giant i 
slab of such mince pie as the Cornwall 
station restaurant had never dreamed i 
of before. That’s the kind of dinner ' 
that the little waitress set before her ! 
guest.

And because he was a heedless, 
homeless boy starving for the home j 
flesh-puts, Jackie had reveled half way 
through It before he began to think. 
But because he was a man he did be
gin to think at last. And presently, 
when he could get Time’s ear private
ly, he said to her: “Tlllle, how did
you do ItT You haven’t any more 
home than I have, have you?" And 
he kept at her until she had to adnalt 
that she had bought the goose and 
made a deal with Mrs. Jaynes, with 
whom she roomed, to cook the dinner. 
Tlllle to have one full portion sent to 
the 8tatl<n> by the Jaynes boy prompt
ly at noon.

"And what do you eat?" Inquired 
Jackie, with an odd, intent look in his 
eyes.

*6h, my tegular Innch here.” replied 
Tillie. And right then Jackie’s time 
was np ana he had to run. But before, 
he went he leaned over the counter 
and whispered hurriedly; “Don’t have 
any date tomorrow evening, Tlllle. I’m 
coming to see you."

Do yon suppose It was Just the 
goose and “fixings” that touched the 
heart of Jackie Follet and was re
sponsible for his taking Tlllle, before 
another New Year rolled around, back 
to that friendly little town of his 700 
miles away, and with her making 
again a home of his old house that he 
could not bear to look at when he 
came back from France? Or was It 
the magic of that brooding mother 
sense that In every real woman’s heart 
reaches out to the man she craves, 
and stirs hts appetite, not for meat 
and drink alone, but for the manna 
of home life, and the sfiarkllnf waters 
of love?

FARM DWELLERS 
ASK FOR BOOKS , I

Announcement of the “ Books fo r ' ^  
Everybody” Movement ^  

Brings Letter Flood. ; ^

The Tires Are Here

INFORMATIVE WORKS SOUGHT

I
Requests fo r  R ead ing  M a tte r Range 

F rom  V o lum e  on D ra in age  to 
C o ll in s ’ “ Book o f the 

S ta rs ."

The announcement of the entrance j 
of the American Library Association 
upon the "Bo«iks for Everybody” move- | 
Dicut and still later news accounts of t 
the activities of the organization along | 
tliose lines resulted In a widespread 
appeal from residents of the rural dls- ' 
trlcts of the country for books on farm
ing. Whether the American farmer li 
simply evidencing his ambition to do 
a good Job better or whether the better 
crops of his neighbor, who has attend
ed an agricultural college or school, has 
spurred him on Is a matter difficult to 
determine. But the fact remains the 
farmer Is asking for books. The great 
majority of American farmers are ei
ther without libraries and book service 
or they are inadequately served.

Cue of the points which the Ameri
can Library Association in its “ Books 
for Everybody” movement is strongly 
urging is the extension of the county 
library system In states where enabling 
acts have been passed—some twenty- 
one In number—and the proper legisla
tion In others which have not yet tak
en the step. The system, with Its cen
tral library and radiating lines to sta
tions In the remotest sections of the 
county, assures good books to every 
man, woman and child who cares to 
reach out a hand and grasp one.

L s tte ra  Show  Need o f S e rv ice .
The American Library Association la 

not giving Its entire attention to the 
urban dweller, nor Is it neglecting the 
centers of population for the rural dis
tricts and conmiunltiea. It Is, however, 
unquestionably eager to create a steady 
flow of Informative reading to rural 
America. That the need for such serv
ice exists and that It la anxiously 
sought is evidenced In every letter of 
this nature received by state library 
commissions and by the A. L. A. A few 
excerpts have been selected because 
they seem to express most truly the 
needs of thousands of others.

When Lydia Carlson, whose farm 
Is beyond Mason, Wis., asked for copies 
of “ Productive Farm Crops," “Pro
ductive Y'egetable Growing” and "Prin
ciples of the Practice of Poultry Rais
ing” she echoed the book needs of her 
neighbors. Then she revealed the fact

*Vou have proba''>Iy noticed the advertisenaents reUtive to 
the justly famous Ooodyeear Fabric Clincher Tires in sizes 

80x3 30x3Ji and 31x4.

Because wo know they are the kiiid of tires to make us 
l.e;ma.nent customers is p.  bY>ly the biiigest reason why 
we sell them. When such altogether good tires are 

t Jui» eT with the com plete Ser- 
\ ;ce w<- kn >w how’ to render, thej-e 
ran I'e no question *>ut what you 
,w:U call again when you need 
I ew tires.

M c C o l l u m  A u t o  C o .
M.ison. Texas Phone No. 31.

Authorized
Goodyear Service Station

They Are Best. But—They Cost No Mcre- 
Goodyear Heavy Tour.st Tubes.

that her eyes are not always in the 
furrows by asking for a copy of Col
lins' “Book of the Stars.”

W h a t O th e rs  D esired .
There was a pressing need behind 

the letter from James Dunn, who lives 
ten miles from Convent, La., the near
est town, which has a population of 
only 500 people. He asked fer a copy 
of “Practical Farm Drainage." The 
task of keeping his acres dry was be
yond him. YValter Williams of Osseo, 
Wls., wanted to know If he could make 
fuel alcohol from frozen potatoes and 
spoiled fruits, and If he ceuld, were 
there any books on the subject. The 
requests mn the whole range of farm 
operations. Some wish to know how 
to treat scale, others desire facta on. 
hog raising. Books giving Information 
on crop rotation are in demand.

The American Library Association 
Is raising a $2.000.000 fund to finance 
the “Books for Everybody" movement 
which during the next three years will 
be carried on In co-operation with exist
ing libraries and library agenclea. The 
mon^ is not being raised through the 
medium of an Intensive drive but 
through the Individual efforts of the 
librarians, library trustees and friends 
•f libraries.

FOR ASSESSOR

T I.o vBy announce myself for 
the office o f Tax Assessor o f Ma
son County, 8uV)ject to the action 
c:. o D. mocrat.c Primary.

Y'our supix>rt and infliMince will 
be greatly appreciated.

Ge.spectfully,
Dave GiWw.

You’ll enjoy the pictures at the 
Stair Opera House. Shows every 
Friday and Saturday night Don’t 
forget it starts at 8:15 o ’clock. 8 

— • —
' Mr, August Richfer of Alaraa- 

gorda, N. M., is here for a visit 
With leiaiives and friends

See me for garden hose and 
lawn sprinklers. F. Lange.

Messrs. YV’ . H Neill, Emil Hoers- 
ter. Dave Ferguson and Marion 
Owijigs went to San Antonio the 
first o f the week on business.

Money to  Lend—Runge & Runge

Wear Diamond tirea on your au
to. They last longer and are m od-
" ’•stely priced.
M  Bthr Oarage.
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Gen K ng and wif«» weit* down 
from Lon-Uxi) to tlu* past
week t nd with, rt'lalives and friends

M 188 Zella W ood is at home from' 
Columbus 
taught sch

Money to l.end—Rung«? & Rungr | we k from li s runoh* near Hariier
_«  _  j was accoinpan.ed hom e‘by his

. Uaugluers, who have bisen withLou.s Le.feste was here S atu t^ y  ; j  Gamel and attending 
from h.8 ranch near Plehwevdle ,

Texas w'herTshe
ool u !e ’ oast ^ssion I improving, althoughi ^  he 8 still unable to  '>car anv

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Accurately compounded day and 

night at Mason Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Grosse and 
weight on it and is using crutches I arrived in Mason Saturday

from Granger and will visit le la - 
t ves and friends here for a few

Herbert Gamcl was here last weeks. I

\

!  .
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Sketebsd f r o a  se tus l ph«to¿raph
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" " W h a i i  ] > e l i i n < l

m w  EDISON ?
D on’t you want to try this fascinating test of the 

New fklison’s realism,— which caused distinguished 
psychologists to ask in amazement: ’ ’W h a t’s behind 
us, living singer or New Edison ?”

Come in and hear Mr. fklison’s Realism Test. See 
what sensations you’ ll get,— and determine for your-* 
self whether listening to the New Eklison produces 
the same emotions- as listening to the living singer.

The three distinguished men of art and science in 
the picture are Dr. W . V . Bingham, Director of the 
Department of Applied Psychology, Carnegie Insti
tute of Technology; Prof. C. H . Farnsworth, Direc
tor of the Department of Music, Teachers’ College, 
Columbia' University, and Wilson Follett, Esq., 
noted author and music critic. They tried the Real
ism Test at the Edison Shop, New York. They 
found that it brought into play their whole capacity to 
feel and to enjoy. They got sensations that were 
vivid and unique.

T e ^ t
proved in thu vital demonstratiob, before scientists o f inter
national repute, that it is an ideal way for you  to judge tha 
New Edison.

It tdls yon precisely how effective b  the New Edison’s 
realism,—and what this realism' means in terms o f your own 
mosical enjoyment.

nease feel f n t  to come in at any time, and make this uniqua ^
experiment for yonrselC

TBS BDDOBT PLAN rtfuUUm yotir ‘•pieaewrw" meptmdUtmrm to tJkai pom '
•mm imp fomr Nm Bdimm witicmi tgvtmimp pomr imtumt, Atk mbomt it, I 

• ^

MASON DRUG COMPANY
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j. w. W b lU ,
P rsa ld fls t.

Jslin Lauburg, Sr.,
Vl( -

B. A . Loe*tlar Bsd i£. K

*5\vt

I>. F. L'barbsrc, 
cs PrssidsBt. Cmois

Wlllinana Asslstsat Csshlsrs
7oea

•  ^

"Ka,\XoTva.V

K Laao^

'^ »u a a

C A P IT A L ....................................................$ 5 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
SU RPLU S................................................................................. . •50. )3A.al)
»Allclta roar huaineta. nfl-rimr prompt, courtrevs isd llbsral treotsssa '̂

{ Dl'"<*«»orii—
Brr HamlltoD S. B. Capua.

John H. QeUtwsidt B. A. bcmftvr

POULTRY WANTED
j V\© are slw i»- e market
I for poultry sl^ wM' -y you top 
I p.-iees for fryers, uroilers, pullets, 
j hens, roosters, ducks, geese end 

turkeys. Bring us anytolng yon 
I have in the line of poultry.

(-6  Mayhew Produce Oo.

Chas. Wartenbach. Jr., and WLie 
j have moved to the James River 

ranch of Max Martin.

BOOS
Ft)K H '.LF—Lady's bicycle; ciinap 

and a bargain Apply to 
lltf Lucill Smith.

LO.ST—Two black'barrow s; wjl<L 
iiT-o r.vir'K"d crop *-ach car. Will 
pay $5 reward if brought home 
aail p lacel ,ii mv imoi. 10

J. W. White.

FOK SALE—A pa r of young 
horses gentle to work oor rid*'. 
Apply to C. C. King at the City 
Meat Market. lo-2t j

FOR SALE—Extra Rig BoneTyj)« 
polanil Chii'-as. One boar, two .w d  
gilts. 1 he.>L' h g j came from 
Bari'e t W lliamson county, the 
home i>. til" big Polands. , If in- 
terestcil ¡ilion? or write me. 
lO-2'p Pred P. B shop. Fre-donia

AN EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN 
G;.n at Calf C:e?k 9 miles from 

Hext. f-OT sale, located in the very 
center of the best c<itton belt 'o f 
thiee counties, twenty-ifour thous
and acres of splendid cotton acre- 
atre Supports this gin. only gin in 
this .neighborhood .read descrip
tion of machinery : 120 h. p. lioiler, 
60 h, p. Er e City engine, four 12 
inch 70 saw gin stands, Huller, cen
trifugal sle.im press pump. seed 
convevor and seed house, two suc
tion sf.eds. wa;gon scales under suc
tion. Murray e'eanor, splendid met
al building over entire machinery. 
Owner, B. O. McD<inald, Hext Tex- 
rs eavLng country, must sell. Price 
^.000, no less; ;|S000 cash balance 
easy terms. Those interested write 
or wire Lewis K. Smith or  Felix 
S-ih.ne.der, Fredericksburg, Texas 
Or owner, B. O. McDonald, Hext 
Texas 9-<t

— n
ANOTHER BARGAIN 

1.16 acres rich land 100 acres in 
cultivation, 46 acres additional 
t'Mable land, good  fence, splendid 
lixing house 4 rooms and galleries 
good barns, sheds, car house well 
fplendiid water, 2500 gallon rock 
ta-nk with cement tank all around 
taJik. this farm is located in the 
toWíH of Hext, right at good school, 
post office a.nd stores. This farm 
ca.n be (bought worth the money, 
owner leaving and must sell. For 
particulgars see or write Lewis K. 
Smith or Felix Schneider, Freder
icksburg, Texas or see owner B. 
O. McDo.nald, Hext, Texas. 9-4t

— ^
FARM IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE 

—Inquire o f Calvin Thaxton. Ma- 
sou, Texas. a llí

— O —»
KODAK FINISHING 

We have the best equipped Ko
dak Studio in this seotion and 
oain give you the best work. Send 
us your films for development.

THE BRADY STUDIO
Box 62. Brady, Texas.

HOLSTEINS POR SALE—High- 
grade cows, heifers and registered 
bulls. Yearlings up to six year 
old cows. 3-Al-3mp

C. H. and W. R. Bratton, 
Rochelle, Texas.

FOR SALE—10 h. p. Krueger-At- 
las engine and silo 'utter. Rea
sonable price. If interested see 
D. H. Bickenenbach. flO

I mu.st have all the eggs I can 
get. Will pay good price for 
them. J, J J.yhnson.

Try our HOWE (red rnt'^cr* Ir - 
ner tubes. You’ll never want any 
"ther kind.
9-4 Star Oarage.

Roscoc Runge Carl R o o fe

RUNGE &  RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

MASON - - TEXAS

Alfred P. C. Petsch Lamar T h axto« 
Fiedericksburg Mason

Petsch & Thaxton
Attorneys-ati-Law 

Practice State and Federal Courta

lOIlRT PUBLIC COOITY inOUET lUH Cl

John T. Banks
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
cim iin a c__________beieiil Fut iis b iib

DR. PERRY A. R lZ t
Physician and Surgeon

 ̂ SYB, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT
biseases o f women and 

children a specialty
Mason • Texas

imuniMai
Jam es M . Thbmpson  

M. D.< o. o.
SobosU AtMads< 

Bys, Bar, Nosa, L MsMphli 8 
[Throat  awl tbs | Msdioal
I SMolal attsBtloa j 
10 By

[ Finta« of Olasaet T Math Bond OM -
liea-̂

ICoataltatteni Froo!
1 oal eollago. Ch

Í' 0 Pott w a d sa is . 
ibittgo 1 ^ 0, Bar, 

ICasoN Tbxas i RoM B'I>roatOol

BR. G. L. MCCOUni
PHYSICIAN

&

SURGEON
Office over Mason Drug Cau 

Chaa. Hofmann
DBALBRIM

COFFtKS km CASKETS 
Mi. knlVUnUi

Constable Wartenlbach lost a val
úa b'e horse Wednesday. He was 
pieparingt o  doctor the animal tor 
tweepey and tied hás head to a 
fore leg to hold him still, but the 
horse reared u|̂  and fell back-* 
wardsb reaking Its neck. ''

Mrs. Carl McCollum came 1“  V o «  
t .e  ran ch  Tuesday bringing hen 
brfuy to the doctor, as it has been,- 
quite Sick.

Wilbur 0. Trcadwcir
Optoaaetrlet aaa OptlolMk 

Specialist in ths fittiag of glasses. 
Eyes examined withoet ttie use «I 

drugs. Leases frooad, on the ]
.less. Mall me your broken gli 
leases dupilealsd and »«turned 
day as reesAved.
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K O R MABOK c o u y r r  j f iw a .  m a b o w .

C L E A N IN G  A N D  P R E S S IN G

CLOTHES CBLLED FOWANDEDELIVERED, SPECIAL 
PAINS TAKEN TOIPLEASE

L A U N D R Y

LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. ¡HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKID. 
YOURISUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. FITS GUARANTEED.

R O Y  E . D O E L L
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

AID GIRLS WHO 
FLOCK TO CITY

Travelers’ Society Agent Tells of 
Tremendous Wanderlust

m

m
m
m

M H S O N  - L L W N O  TVIKIL L I N E
W A L K K U  .V W A L K K U  I ’KoHS.

AVi- solioit >our passen^rff trartic and 
I > I'l’f'S  haulinv' and from Llano.

We have I'AKS and make (iOOl) TIME.

yü
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The Commercial Bank i
(Un incorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 00 
Over $2.500,0 CM 00 Kesponsibility.

DO YOL* OWE DEBTS OR OWN 
One of the greatest evils of this age

DOLLARS? 
is the Debt Ha''»it, 

Men owe m o r e  dollars than they own dollars. The person 
who forms the De>bt HaiOit is > (..ner or later coming to grief, 
Tlie Road to the Poor House and to a Pauper's Urave isi>aved 
With Debts. If ycu ai-e in de b.,' slop snort right now. Don't 
charge up another cent. Ope nan ace .unt lieix« no matter how 
sniaU it may U>. Add to it s urns ol mor.ey no matter how 
small they may W. Pay you r debts and juild up your ac-
e>'unt ami you will fiee your self from your worries and anx
ieties.

DIRKCrOHS

Mrs. Anna Martin, Pres.
Max Martin

Dr. P. A . Haze
Walter M. Marlin. Cashier

C, L. Martin, Vice-1’res. 
Howard C. Smith

Frank Brandenberger
L. F. Clark
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NEGROES WANT BOOZE
Open T ru n k  and D isca rd  $80,00( 

Worth of Jawetry.
In a patch of woods two miles fron 

Raleigh, N. C., four negro culprlti 
cautiously opened a trunk. All thej 
found In It was about ,$SO,0(¥i worth of 
Jew-elry. So they ran away and left It 

John Cook, a bellboy In the Hotel 
Yarborough, told the story to the pu 
Uce after a three hours’ grilling. H<  ̂
knew trave'ing salesmen often brini 
liquor to their customers In the south 
and he thought a trunk belonging tc 
A . J. Oooile, a New York bllllardlst 
and a traveling Jewelry salesman, held

whiskey. Two other boys and a 
chauffeur helped him get the trunk 
for which the police had been search 
Ing for three days. None of the gems 
was missing.

U. S. P a y  $18,316,000 to  S ic k  So ld ie rs.
For the year ending June 30, the 

care of sick and disabled soldiers and 
sailors who served In the world war 
will cost $18,:i10.000, Surgeon Oeneral 
Cuaiinlngs has Informed cougresa.

Henry Schmidt, wife and son and/ 
Frank Bickenbach. wife and 'baby 
Bfient last Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting j-elatives at Fred
ericksburg.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Coupe, with electric self starring 
and Hghring system, has a big, broad seat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case o f  a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
all the Ford economies in operation and main
tenance. A car that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it lasts. Demountable rims 
with 3 ^ -inch tires all around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it is the ideal car.

L.F. ECKERT 
Aurbeetaed Ford Sales

id Service.

m
y

MANY SEEKING MOVIE JOBS
Peop le  Get U p  and M ove W henever

the Idea A p p ea ls  to  Them , Jou rney
a t  F a r  aa T h e ir  M oney W i l l  T a ke
Them  and Depend on Some F r ie n d ly
C ircum stan ce  to  T id e  Them  Over,

Ever since the war the world has 
be«*n In the grip of a tremendous wan
derlust. People do not seem to be able 
to Mdtie down. The emigration of 
families from the West to the East 
has Increased to such proportions us 
actually to frighten some western 
states. Even on the eastern coast, 
which Is attracting so many newcom
ers, the population keei« shifting 
about in a most Irresponsible and rest
less way, says Frederic J. llaskln in 
the Chicago News.

Much of this travel Is without plan, 
and ma.v almost be said to be unpre- 
me<lltated. People Just get up and 
move whenever the Idea appenlh to 
them. Journeying as far as their money 
will take them, and then counting 
upon a 'Job or some friendly circum
stance to tide them over until the next 
nornndlc Impetus seizes them.

At least this Is the way It looks to 
the Travelers’ .\ld society of New 
York cltj’, which has had to rush to 
the aid of 88.000 such Irresi/onslble 
travelers during the Inst year. This Is 
about twice as many as required as
sistance last year.

W a r S ta rted  S tay-at-H om es.
“I don’t know that a general discon

tent Is responsible for It.” said a Trav- 
elers’ Aid when Interviewed at the 
headquarters of the society at 4C.’> Lex
ington avenue. New York, the other 
day. “ It's more a general loose-foot- 
edness," she declared, puckering her 
brow In a desperate attempt to define 
the exact cause of so much unprece
dented travel. “You see, the war up
rooted a large number of people and 
planted them In new environments. 
Young women who had always lived 
with their parents in small towns 
went to distant cities to do war work, 
and young nien. who had never been 
away from their home villages were 
whisked from one point to another, 
both In this country and In Europe. 
They Just develop the habit of mov
ing every so often.”

Because men are better able to take 
care of themselves when suddenly 
stranded in a big city the work of the 
Travelers’ Aid society is confined 
largely to the rescue of venturesome 
young women. This Is one of New 
York’s greatest problems—the fact 
that it attracts thousands of young 
girls who have become discontented 
in their homes and who hope to find 
growing room for their cramped per
sonalities In the city. The latest sta
tistics regarding these damsels are 
worth mentioning. Sixty-eight thou
sand of them were reported to the au
thorities as “missing” during the last 
year, of whom 4,000 completely disap
peared In New York alone.

Keep  E ye  on A m b it io u s  W om en.
So the Traveler«’ Aid society Is kept 

busy housing those ambitions hut ir- 
reeponstble young women, seeing that 
they get Into the proper sort of lodg
ing houses and employment bureaus. 
A Travelers' Aid meets every incoming 
train and every incoming boat ta New 
York, and with an experienced eye 
plckk the runaways out from the 
crowd. “After Itandllng so many of 
them,” one of the alda explained, *>ou 
get to know them by their eaqirea 
slons.”  Many of them arrive i>lontl- 
fully supplied with money, which In
creases the danger they mn from a 
class of persons which Is said to ex
ist entirely from the exploitation of 
these Ignorant young adventurers. The 
money. It usually turns out, represents 
the family savings to which the trav
eler has liberally helped herself be
fore leaving home.

It Is estimated that st least 7B per 
cent of the number who fall Into the 
friendly bands of the Travelers’ Aid 
society are motivated by the desire 
to go Into the movies. In each Instance 
the T. A. manages to look immensely 
interested snd to address the young 
wroman thus: “All right. If yon want 
to go In the movies the best thing for 
you to do Is to make a tour of the 
movie agencies, and FII go with yon.”

At the end o( the second or third 
day usually an exhausted and sadly 
dlsillnsloned heroine falDi happily on 
the neck of a forgiving parent, who 
has suddenly arrived on the scene at 
the peycholi^cal moment through the 
strategic duplicity of the T. A.

“ H ap p y  E n d in g s ”  In R s a l LW a

In fact, the T. A.s are as Ur^efi 
and vigilant la creating happy endings 
as most of our American novMlota. 
And, aa one of them remarked the 
other morning, “It Is great sport”

Sometimes It Is also extremely diffi
cult. as, for Instance, In the really 
tragic cases of young women who 
come to New York lured by matrimo
nial hopes sejittereil carele*»sly abroad 
by some obscure matrimonial agency.

The other day, for exani|>le, one of 
the aids stopped n pretty little blonde 
girl as she walked a trifle bewll- 
deredly through the Pennsylvania sta
tion here. Pointing to the society’s 
badge on the lapel of her coat, she 
asked If she could be of any assist
ance.

“If you would he so kind as to help 
me find this address,” said the girl, 
handing the aid a letter.

The aid saw at a glance the letter | 
was from one of the western matrl- { 
moiilal agencies on the society’s black
list. It offeriHl the young lady a hus- ] 
hand, locateil In a remote part of the 
Bronx.

“This Is pretty far out,” said the aid 
at length. “ Wouldn’t you like to come 
down to our club and have some lunch 
before you start out.”

At the luncheon table the aid heard 
the girl’s sttiry. It was the usual com
plaint. She had been unhappy at 
home, which was In a small town In 
Michigan. She had wante<l to come to 
New York and had decided matrimony 
was the easiest way to settle down 
here. Meantime an Investigator had 
het-n put on the tralf of the Bronx ad
dress, and soon a telephone indssage 
announced the inntrlnionlal prospect 
so glowingly (lescrlhed In the agency’s 
letter was a negro Janitor.

Some P ic tu re sque  In c id en t«
Some of the most picturesque Inci

dents In which the Travelers’ Aid 
bravely figures <wcur at the docks, 
where llie aids, s|teaklng several for
eign languages, nre stntlone«!. Recent
ly romance has flourlsluMl and died all 
within a few niliiutes here, owing to 
the arrival of so many soldiers' flan- 
c«*es. Some of the fiancees reach this 
side only to find their prospe<-tlve hus
bands flown, ami they have to be 
taken under fh-- 'lospltahle wing of 
the society until can go to work 
and earn the money to pay their pas
sage hack home. Still others think 
something may have happened to their 
hetroth«“d and have hysterics when 
they catch sight of them waiting on 
the docks.

One such foreign fiancee, who ar
rived not long ago, was scheduled to 
marry a man In Washington a couple 
of days later. The guests were In
vited, the wedding pretsents were as- 
sembletl, and even the caterer em
ployed. hut the girl refused to leave 
New York, explaining she had met a 
man she cannl more for coming over 
on the ship, and she Intended to marry 
him.

On the same day arrived a beau
tiful young English girl who had prac
tically the same story to tell, only this 
time the T. A. who met her at the dock 
was an older, more experienced wom
an, and she decided to Interfere. “He 
looks so different In civilian clothes,” 
wais all the young woman could say. 
as she clutched the T. A. wildly and 
sobbed on her shoulder.

K O  D A K  E R S
BEAUTIFUL W AR PICTURBS 

AND ENLARGEMENTS FREE

We want you to try ue once 
with an order for Kodak Finishing 
hrid let us shO’W you the beat 
work vou ever saw. Also tell you 
ho^w you can get enlargem eoti 
from, your film« fre e ; also beauti
ful 16x20 “ H'tnor Roll”  Souveotr 
picture o f the great World War. 
Ha« place for photo and com plete 
record for service. Any boy - 
who has see>n service will want one; 
will frame it and keep it forever.

Wo develop films for 10c a roU, 
and make prints at Ic and ftp. 
Just mail us a roll and ask fo r in - 
formationi.

THE MAY’ O STUDIOS 
Kodak Dept.. 108X West Broadway 

Brownwood, Texae.
I Mention name oif paper when 

answering this advertisement J

Guessed G ir l W a s  T ire d .
"The young man was as nice as he 

could he about It." declared the T. A. 
In telling the story. “ lie said he 
guessed she was a little tired and 
frlghtene«!. 1 took her up to our dorml- 
toriea with me, and during the evening 
1 leametl there was another man In 
her case, too. 1 told her to think thinga 
over carefully before she made her 
choice. Between u.s the young man 
and I have got her visiting his mother, 
so I hope It will come out all right.”

With all these delicate romances on 
Its hands It Is not surprising that the 
Travelers’ Aid society asserts It could 
turn Into a matrimonial agency If It 
ever felt so disposed.

VU LCANIZIN G- 
1 am piepawHl to do expert vul

canizing. Bring me your tubes and 
casings. Otto Schmidt. 8

— o —.

DO YOU BEAD?
The News is prepared to  taka 

•ubscriptions for any magazine or 
newspaper published. Magazine« 
and newspaf^rs are often aaot aa 
gifts. If you,should want to sub- 
acribe for any periodical for youi^ 
at'lf. a relative or friend, ire  w ll 
be pleased to take your order at 
publisher’s prices.

Martin D Loring, Publirber.

M. T. Dees and Misses Lucille and 
Lois White went to Llano 'ast 
%ei4v to  attend the Llano High 
School Com i^ncem ent exercises^ 
They returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brandenber- 
jger returned home last Saturday 
from Marlin, where they spent a 
lew weeks for the benefit o f Mrs. 
B’s. healthv We are pleased to 
•learn she has greatly improved in 
health.

Money to i.e cd —Runge & Range
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HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN BU LL NO. 256345 m
35

Palo Verde Starle De Kol, a registered Holstein Frieeian buJlto||| 
he kept at my plaoe, the entire seaaon. calves Irwurcd at $6.00 S  
bull and $10.00 heiiea* calf. ^
His breeding is the best and official records on the dam’s s ld e ^  
run (from 12 to 12.8 gellooa of mUk end from 4.4 to 8.8 lbs. o f ^  
batter per day.
Why won’t a oaJf from a 8 jeallOD Jeraey had a 12 ^U on H o l-^  
stedn give you a strain oif mjjk atock, with a noedium between I*' 
the two? If a bull Calf the difference (o the aize of the calf/ 
wi,U more than pay the dUferenne On the hreodlng.
Breed t4> the beat and get you a milk oow worth feeding.

T oon  for better milk stock in Ifaaon.
HENRY DOELL. rtfiJ
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Galvanized Ciiferns, 
Fines, Tin Roofing, Gut* 
tering, Gasolene Engince 
Windmills, Pampe, Pip* 
ing .  P u m p  Cylinder! 
Pipe Pitting, Bath Tuba 
Milk Coolers, Steel Ceil
ing, Etc.

R e p a ir in g  o f a l l  k ln d i  done  on  e h o r t  n o t lc o .
«
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